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STEPHENS' ROOM
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
D«u oi Men, University of

Illinois,

Tm Kins was « nq£S frail STPtitwns
la Q» morning q§

to bte room (or a fw mto-
U, and be wahtBd to aee

Be. -I was not Intimately acurmlnrad
wltta Stephen*. He had worked to my
«9c* for a year or to, I bad Eoovn
Oat be4ived In a rather remcta-ptac^
Omt be mil act tittle, that b» got no
help from home, bat I bad glwen Mm
Httle »rt>n cnnslrtpratlcn. Be was
aJwayi Immaculately rtrni, fits- cictbea
were carelnUj kept, though be am
had anything u*. Be hail finer
seemed to me particularly remarkable
er especially Interesting.

I got . new Idea of him wt*n I
altered h&i room. He was aeeted tV
a table a TTttle pale from
and be toeees X came In.
Tm .Titmrrl to hare

mt your tlm^" be said, "but Fve al¬
ways .niini yon to aee «ny ana"

It was « cheap Utile room In the
common* house; It waj heated Dg-
a aaft cesJ stove, and Ogbtad by a t*-
oaene lanv ; It was to every eey dtO-
fashioned and unmodarn, bet ft bad
distinction and It told me to e
moment Btecbena* taatea and char¬
acter then I ted previously teamed
during all the month* that I bad
known htm.
Everywhere there was order and

everywhere from tba booka on the
table anil the cheap prints on tbe
walla to the woven coverlet csi (be
bad.it was ooa his mother bed made
as a girl Stephens told me.end tba
braided rags on the floor, there wee |aeflnemest and simple good testa. I
tad not tboogbt before that a room
could reeaal so much of a man.
He paid' bat foor dollars a month

flpr this mom and he had no money
tp waste' an decorations, bot be had
nit hlmaST Into U, be had glorified It.
be had siinoended himself with tba
most beaUOul things be bad or axfld
afford aaffUHe things gave Mm pteaa-
Ure, tliey added to his self-respect. and
they gnve pleasure and satisfaction to i
all who came to visit him.
As I sat looking around at the shn- !

jfe, cheap, bat antlsfylng appointments
at Stephana' room, my mind reverted
Instinctively to Mrs. Clayton. She Is

Impressive showy woman who
dresses elegantly and almost tasteful¬
ly and <#bo Uves In a pretentions
%>ose. Wfikn one talks to ber sbe ee-
yili tba ulflai ual signs of etneatton
%pd cultivation. She has traveled,

talks eeMly, she goaa with tba
tost peqpt6-In town. It Is only wban
4M enters bar boos* that ooa saee
bp« velghr and comxoanpiace ber
testes arc. Everywhere tba fact

_
la

9itakad Is one's ear from the amate
^9/ famltens to tba amy tawdry pic¬
tures on the wan ; from the eipaiialve

rugs on tba floor to tba dot-

available table
arythlng to tba Ht¬

tle in !¦ which Stephens lived coat
one bslf as oocb as tba

a# Mrs. Clayton's ad/ rugs;
he bed ne money, hot be tod taste

tbonld liwltiti. mn
our characters read «.

detannlned by a look late

evarf i
sa. Bve

or the rooms ta
i bot all of 'tbeae things
'room tad a Vtvtd grlp-

of oor Ideals,
C oar real

"

t*. UK W a m«»huh tiriia)

OLD BE1.T (D-«r» SET «2J«X).000
( ash To Be Divided By Thousands Of

Associated Tobacco Farmers In The
Old Belt.

(S. D. Frlssell)
The Tobacco Grower? Cooperative

Associaliop will next week distribute
$2,300,000 among its members of the

I old belt of Virginia and North Caro-
lina who delivered bright tobacco of
[the 1*2;: crop to the association's warej houses, this payment will be made on
or before Saturday. July 26. at the 60

I receiving points for old belt bright
tobacco which extend all the way from
Hamlet. N. C., to Petersburg. Va., and(will bring the total cash receipts of
the associated farmers to 62 1-2 per
cent of the bankers' valuation upon
their last season's deliveries.

Officials of the association announ¬
ced last Saturday that they are fol¬
lowing the association's policy and
the wishes of Its members in making
payments as rapidly as possible, and
that it Is their hope to follow neytweeks, thus bringing the total pay¬
ments to association member^in South
Carolina. Eastern North Carolina and
the old belt of Virginia and North
Carolina to "5 per cent of the bankers'
valuation placed upon last season's
deliveries.
Richard R. Patterson, general man-

agerof the association, stated last week
that several important transactions
with association customers are now
pending and that he expects to com¬
plete several large sales In the near
future. Meanwhile, steady sales of the
association's stocks of old belt tobacco
are being made, according to General
Manager Prtterson. and the present
unfavorable season for the growing
crop of tobacco Is resulting in a very
active interestnn the part of manu¬
facturers and dealers In the slocks of
redried tolr.cco now in the hands
of the organized growers.
Members of the tobacco association

in South Carolina are holding two
huge mass meetings this week at which
Senator E. D. Smith, Governor Thos.
G. McLeod of South Carolina, and Con- )gress:aan Hallet S. Ward of North
Caroling are scheduled to speak to the
farmers of a dozen counties in Mullins
and Lake City, where members of the
tobacco association, cooperating with
the business men of these towns, have
arranged for barbecues, band music
and other attractions to feature the
annual celebration which preceeds the
opening of the tobacco association's
40 warehouses In the South Carolina
belt on August 5th.

CAPTURES STILL

On Thursday evening of last week,
Sheriff H. A. Kearney, assisted by
Deputy Sheriff D. E. Cone, reported
the capture of a 45 gallon still outfit
on Long Branch in Harris township.
On Wednesday he reported the cap¬

ture of a 35 gallon ttlll, 2 gallons of
whiskey and destroyed abont 250 gal¬
lons of beer on Sandy Creek In Sandy
Creek township. He wag assisted on
this raid by Dep. Sheriff Cone.

Sales on the Henderson curb mar¬
ket now amount to over $400 each
week. About forty farmers are sell¬
ing regularly there now,

o

FREE! FREE! FREE!

$50.00
In Merchandise given away

absolutely free to holders of
luoky number* to be drawn en
Monday, July 21st at 3 p. m.

Every dollar you spend dur¬
ing sale entitles you chance at
Prize. Don't miss this oppor¬
tunity. JULY

5^50.00
IN MERCHANDISE.. GIVBN
AWAY ABSOLUTELY FEES

$20.00 to 1st No. Drawn
$1&.G0 to2»d No. Drawn
$ 5X)0 to 3rd No. Drawn .

$ 5.00 to 4th No. Drawn
$ 5.00 to 5th No. Drawn
No one connected in any way

with the Stor is eligible for
priae.

CLEARANCE SALE
WEXtS rjilON sriTS

Our regular 75^Men's Pajama check
Union Suits, athaletio cut sizes 34 to
46. good quality, you will buy 6 suits
at this price.

At Less Than Wholesale Cost
Men's Overalls

Stec
Any size, good weight blue denim Over
alls, regular $1^0 value, as long as
they last they ge at 98c

Match the Schamble for These Bal-
brirtran

SHIRTS AMI DRAWERS
S#c

Shirts and Drawers, good grade all
sizes 32 to 4R, regular 66c values.

Sow Is the Tfane To Bay
PON'GEE SHIRTS

75c i\\White and Tan Pongee collar attached.'
shirts, sizes 14 to 17, regular «

value, come early this supply can't teat
long.

A Luckj Buy
HEAVY BLrE WORKSHIKT

«9c
llegular. <1.00 value fine cut heavygrade Blue only, sizes 14 to 17.

LIOS BRASD COLLARS
9c each

All sizes, all styles, salt and stiff col¬lars. regular, 20c value.

While They Last
WORK SOX

2 pairs for 25c
Good grade heavy worksox, regular 20c
retail price.

DBUID LI SHEKTISi;
10c per yardYard wide, beet grade Druid LL sheet¬

ing sold regular at lTo yard. We caa-
not duplicate same at wholesale to¬
day. Not over 10 yds. to customer.

.1. P. COATS SPOOL COTTOX
8 spools for 85c

: Any number from 8 to 100, Black and
White J. P. Coats- Bpool Cotton, not
over 6 spools to customer. No tele¬
phone orders, none sold to children,
none sold to merchants.

You'll Buy Ail You Can Carry At This
Price

Cl'KTAlX GOODS
9c yard

Good 19c value open work border,
white, some have fancy borders, ex¬
cellent value.
Yon Cannot AiYord to Miss This One

PAJAMA CHECKS
17 l-2c

Good count Pajama Checks, good grade
soft finish, 36-Inch wide, regular 25c
seller.
We Have Prepared ! We Can Ito It!

BED SPREADS
91.49

Full double bed size fancy crochet Bed
Spreads, regular $2.50 value, only limi¬
ted quantity.
DO>T I.ET THIS VALCE PASS

MCSLI*
12 l-2c yard

The best grade white Muslin 36-inch
wide, soft quality, no starch, short
length, none better made.

Just Look
LONGCLOTH

$1.39 bolt
Extra fine quality Longcloth 10 yards
to bolt, regular $2.00 value.

L, KLINE & COMPANY.., w " >¦ <..

^ _ "When Advertised or Seen Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"
*? - v NOETti CAROLINA

Modern Blouse Features
Fanciful Collar Elfaets

The modern blouse ipedallw to
novelty collar effects. Very uiiirjne U
the collar and revar oomhtnatJoo 0»
stgnod In tU' blouse. The ynfea aad
lon« slaaam tn also dlstlnantabtag
el^anctarlatlcs of the pimi tifcj.»
modes. The pln-plalt pUUV»d p.*^**

tnaat at each side of tha (root (In I
dressy aspect to this modal of flat
crepe, which la developed In that high¬
ly favored color, poate bias. 11m
blouse worn with tide plaited aktit la
a favored ensemble thla season.

The value of good cotton seed M
compared to scrub, gin ran seed ha*
been especially noticeable thla aatfgoa
reports connty agent of the extension
service. In nearly every case *'here
replanting was necessary, the aerub
seed were used.

SlecTctc. JCnieifrr Suit
Is Ideal for Sportswofamn

BnbacrltM to Tb« Franklin Tlmaa

Advance Millinery Shows
an Era of High Crowns

coming crowns cast ther« tsttnen
before. It Is the crown which foretells
the millinery trend. If tt to high,
mannish and "different" from that
which we have been aerastomed t»
see In the tittle citt&m, than b« as¬
sured it la a Krencti model, Jnat *T-
rtred. Its brhn la qfdte snre to be
narrow according to authentic fore¬
casting*. Jut aa y°f> see tn this smart
model fashioned at <jnallty-klnd black
georgette crepe. Simple ribbon bead
wtth bncfcle a la dtaactotaa la part at
the millinery trim rlom ootttoed tow
the picture. A coOsj at shaar maltiw
Ilka that [defused, wtth a bit of gntea-
fnl aoqoa phimagai eaonteracta any
.adoa mmtBf of Una.

The banner year In wool production
tn North Carolina was in 18#S whan
the State produced 1,980,000 pound*.
In 1922, the production was 396,000
pounds, reports V. W. Lewie, livestock
marketing specialist.

HOME DEMONSTRATION DEPT. ?

Items of Interest to Those Inter- *
ested In Better Homes and Better *

Living In Franklin County. : : *

* By Miss Cathleen Wilson, Agent *

Program (or week July 21-26:
Monday.Cedar Rock.
Tuesday.Cedar Rock.
Wednesday.Cedar Rock.
Thursday Cedar Rock.
Friday.Cedar Rock. .

Saturday Louisburg.
Doings at Camp.July 21-25

Mornings.
6:30 Rising Bell.
7:00 Setting up cxerclscs.
7:30 Breakfast.
9:00 to 11:00 Classes.
11:20 General Assembly.
12:20 Dinner. '

Afternoons.
1:20 to 2:30 Quiet Hour.
The afternoon program will consist

of games, songs and swimming.
6:16 8upper.
7:00 Vesper. A twenty minutes de¬

votional service will bo conducted
each evening by the girls.

Nights.8:00
Monday Sings and getting acquain¬

ted.
Tuesday.Camp Life.
Wednesday.Board night.
Thursday Klwanls night.
10:00 Hit the straw.

HONOB ROLL

The following is an honor roll of the
Junior Department Louisburg Baptist
Sunday School:
Mrs. Upchurch's Class Numa Free¬

man, H. C. Taylor Jr.. Andrew Spen¬
cer. Louis Wheless, Russell Bailey.

Miss Bettle Mclver's Class.Margar¬
et Wilder. Eugenia Perry, Kate Allen.
Louise Cooper, Loreen Upchurch, An¬
na Orey Watson, Elizabeth Newell,
Helen Leigh Fleming.

Mrs. Underbill's Claas.Loutse W1J-llams.Mary Harris Freeman, JosephlqpPerry, Katherlne Wooldrldge, Flarel
Llles, Emily Upchurch.
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